Grade 4
School-without-Walls Package 9 (24 May to 28 May 2021)
Homework_Day 1
Subject
English

(24 May 2021)

Things to Note
Click on the Youtube Links
Irregular Plural Nouns in English | Click on the Link below to complete the worksheet.
Singular and Plural Nouns
https://www.youtube.com/watch https://forms.gle/WFRKEoYYMg6RNESQA
?v=gc7ss2e6mB4

Watch and sing along the song.
We are the World Lyrics || We
are the Children || Graduation
Song || For Children
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=HqjYoUbmAPs
Mathematics Solving word problems involving
volume
https://youtu.be/RP5LsnG-bYM
https://youtu.be/aeeMp5TRhqM

Complete your worksheet by copying into your
exercise book.
1. The capacity of a fish tank is 6 litres. There is
345o ml of water in the tank.
How much more water must be added to fill
the tank completely?
6 l = 6000ml
6000 __ 3450 = ____
___ml of water must be added to fill the tank
completely.
2. Mr Tan used 123l of petrol in week 1. In week
2 he needed 45 l more petrol than in week 1.
a) What was the volume of petrol that
needed in week 2?
b) What was the total volume of petrol he
used in both weeks?

a) Mr Tan needed________ l of petrol in
week 2?

b) The total volume of petrol he used in both
weeks was ____ l.

Science

What do Lizards Eat?
https://youtu.be/Zcvr5A1Jwn8

Portuguese

Sons nasais em português o TIL, ã-ãsãe-ães-ão-ãos-õe-ões-õem
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=M7eTEtFL8y8

Watch the video link and answer the questions below.
1. Lizards feature a tremendous variety in
c_________, a___________, and s_______ and
comprises 40 different families.
2. Due to their smooth and shiny appearance, some
lizards can appear s__________ or
s____________.
3. All lizards are capable of s__________, and a few
are quite comfortable in aquatic environments.
Some can even run on two _______, such as the c
______________ and the _________ Iguana.
4. Some lizards change colour in r_________ to
their surrounding or in times of s_________.
Escreve 5 palavras determinados em ã-ãs-ãe-ães-ãoãos-õe-ões-õem

Homework_Day 2
Subject
English

(25 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
Grammar: Proper Nouns and Abbreviations
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LQ6Dm8Eb1
Wo
Abbreviations Grade 4 - IXL Language Exercises
WW1 - WW5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ksWHk5zETE
o

Things to Note
Click on the Link below to see the worksheet
and Write the answers in your English
Exercise Book. Or you can print out and
complete it.
https://images.app.goo.gl/UgbKeCLntH1bRF
EJ9

Here I Am To Worship | Kid's Praise! Company
Watch and sing along the song.
(Lyric Video)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A4sZu1ouO9E

Mathematics Adding Money
https://youtu.be/Aa4Cq9cnvEU
(teaching video by Mr Luis)
https://youtu.be/nuhmmb_6hAc

Science

What do frog eats?
https://youtu.be/Qghl0e8XNE0

Practice
Fill the in the blank.
a. $21 + _____ = $27
b. ___ + $7
= $15
c. $6 + $3 = ______
d. $20.50 + $2.78 = ______
e. $8.80 + $4 = ______
f. $5.30 + $5.50 =_______
g. $2.48 + $2.50 = _____
Watch the video link on what do frog eats,
and answer the question in the google forms
below.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQ
LSfpRrDFoWD0flLMCXvSzPDs99gtD_TYENCZ
n4-Aaa6TVhbZSg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Portuguese

Palavras determinadas em ar, er, ir, or, ur
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zC2tpr38n00

- Escreve 5 palavras determinados em ar,
er, ir, or, ur.
- Escreve 5 frases na sua caderno exercício
português.

Homework_Day 3
Subject
English

(26 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
QUANTIFIERS in English | SOME or ANY?
MUCH or MANY? | How to use? |
Grammar | All American English

Things to Note

Click on the Link below to complete the
worksheet.
https://forms.gle/bxDJTx1P46CjXvTe9

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2rH
3zGr0u1g
Looking At My Heart | Preschool
Worship Song

Watch and sing along the song.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AS0
Dgv-iJPo
Mathematics Subtracting Money
https://youtu.be/EPdkGwXjf7c

Practice
Fill the in the blank.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

$21 - _____ = $20
___ - $7
= $10
$6 - $3 = ______
$20.50 - $2.78 = ______
$8.80 - $4 = ______
$5.30 - $5.50 =_______
$2.48 - $2.50 = _____

After watching the video please click on
the link below to answer the questions.
https://forms.gle/bQs3XkdQyVVEjZsq7

Science

Habitats and Food of Mammals
https://youtu.be/BQ8gs6nvncE

Watch the video and answer the questions
below.
1. What is a habitat?
2. Where do mammals live?
_________________________________
3. What
do
mammals
eat?
_______________________________.
4. Some mammals are _____________ they
swallow their food almost without
____________.
5. Some mammals are __________, they
eat both meat and plants.

Portuguese

Os lugares da cidade
https://youtu.be/sPeZaXrpe_8

- Escreve os nomes dos lugares da cidade na sua
caderno exercício português.
1. Que imagem viam as lugares da cidade?
2. Qual é o lugar que você mais gosta de
trabalhar.

Homework_Day 4
Subject
English

(27 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
Interjections In English Grammar
| Periwinkle

Things to Note

Click on the Link below to complete the worksheet.
https://forms.gle/v7aLHMDZjDABFMsX8

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=KQB-0wi4i34
Watch and sing along the song.
Every Move I Make - Hillsong Kids
(Dance Cover) by Piumrak Kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=8xHG1PedPh0
Mathematics Adding and subtract Money

Practice
Fill in the blank

https://youtu.be/ipXJocWnhIw
https://youtu.be/lm5WHPKJ9ho

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

8.20 + $0.60 =_________
8.20 + $1.60 =_________
4.20 + $0.80 =_________
34.20 + $11.60 =_________
8.20 + $0.60 =_________
16.20 + $43.60 =_________
8.80 - $0.60 =_________
4.20 - $1.10 =________
9.90 + $8.60 =_________

After watching the video please click on the link
below to answer the questions.

https://forms.gle/AKQTCp3fwApBdmh29

Science

Fish Education video for kids
https://youtu.be/TJN3gJoZqlY

Review:
Read the descriptions and fill up the missing word from
the word bank.
Fish are _________ and ________blooded. The
temperature is not constant meaning it depends on
_________ temperature. All fish are covered in
________ and reproduce by _________ there for they
are __________.

Portuguese

A Chigarra e Formiga
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=rlUwU5ZSVfQ

cold

vertebrate

oviparous

water

laying eggs

scales

Ouvir para história e resposta as perguntas seguintas.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Em que dia se passa a ação da história?
Quem cantava feliz?
O que andava a fazer a Formiga? Porquê?
A Cigarra gostava de trabalhar?
Quem tinha comida para comer durante o
inverno?

Homework_Day 5
Subject
English

(28 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
Learn Prepositions | Grade 4 |
Periwinkle
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
eSDuxQjwUPM

Things to Note

Unstoppable God | LifePoint Kids
Worship with Motions
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
cMz-LZWcKTw

Watch and sing along the song.

Mathematics Solving word problems involving money
in dollars
https://youtu.be/OORgMkn71Ao
https://youtu.be/tz6-2a39lAs

Click on the Link below to complete the
worksheet.
https://forms.gle/tmXKeTo7UEEf6u8v5

Complete this
1. Raju bought a box of chocolate for
$4.05 and a box of cookies for $5.30.
a) How much did he spend altogether?
$4.05 + $5.30 = ________
He spends $ _________altogether.

b) How much did he have at first?

________ + _______ = _______

Raju has $_____at first.

Science

Habitat of Reptile
https://youtu.be/Ax0-qYLhrEc

Watch the video link and answer the questions
below.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeH
O-dN9XVOPh4WTgyQQ8k4OmLuRKBRDRy5S0VlzVmwtYDg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Portuguese

Palavras determinadas em as, es, ão, õe,
ãe, is no singular e plural.

1. Escreva 6 palavras usando palavras

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C40l
5pByFoc

2. Assiste ao video português sobre “as, es,

palavras determinadas em M, N, S, e TIL.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=05T
rerC0Z4g

determnadas em “as, es, ão, õe, ãe, is”

ão, õe, ãe, is no singular e plural” e
resposta as perguntas no link abaixo.

https://forms.gle/9psN8x9LeU3bDuft7
3. Escreve 5 palavras a sílaba que mais
forte.

